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sinner. Rieh pastures in the plain of Sodorn covercd Lot by and by witli shame.
Plensures drawn from poisoned springs arc bitter and deadly. E ven in the
event of recovery freux backsliding, the eouchi is wet with tears by reason of
gronning. Loss, totail and eternal, to the seul, is the consequence of sin, ivhen
unt'org-ivcn and u nforsalcen; yet even if rcovering grace displays its pewver,
those rewnrds and hieights of henven are neyer reached in ail the fulness
enjoyed by the ever faithful, the always truc.

Thougli the baekslider in hecart shall bc filled with bis own wny, ive dare
flot bide the gracious words to be i'ound in God's book pointing to recovery.
Let noue be driven to despair though they have gone astray. IIow tenderly
God pleads-return, 0 baeksliding Israel. What have you found in God ?-
lias Bce been a silderness ? WVlat bas the world proved to you ?-darkened
are its brightest seenes, withered are its fairest flowers, blighited are its
sweetest fruits. Sinner, conseiou,« of departing from the truth, losing siglit
of Jesus, amid fancies, speculations, and questions of a subsidiary nature,
return to the sligbted cross, go back te a neglected Saviont. IlIf amy man
sin, we bave an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the rig-htcous."
Wandering disciple, departing from the fellowsbîp of God's people, let it not
be said of you, they went out fromn us, but they were flot of us; for if they
had been of us, no doubt they .would have eontinued with us : but tbey went
eut, that they might be manif'cst that they were not ail of us. Stand by
your colours, Say, I ain a companion of' thern that fear God. Backsliding
professor, departing fromn correct practises in the dutics of life, in coliformity
to the world and indulgence in pleasure, take ]xeed. Cast aside your sins,
crucify every bosom lust. Apply for hcaling to Jesus. As ait first you yen-
tured on the Redeemer for salvation, se take him now. Tak-e with you wvords
and turn to the Lord : say unto I-iai, Tak-e away aIl iniquity, and receive us
graciously; s0 will we render the calves of' our lips. Then shall His gracious
answer be, I will heal their baok-sliding-s, I will love theux freely : for mine
anger is turned away fromn i-m.

TO OUR SUI3SCRIBERS.

The current Volume of the Ganadian 1nc1ependemit is drawing to a
close, wbule a large number of our friends and supporters have not yet put
into operation their settled purpose, formed long ago, and revived on the
reception of every successive number, to send their subseription. Need we
Say, that our magyazine cannc~t live exempt from the ordinary laws of the
commercial world. A prompt remittance therefore of Ilthat dollar," or those
two, three, or four dollars, as the case may be, would have a good effeet just
now, not enly in meeting existing liabilities, but in furnishing encouragement
and inspiring hope for thîe future. We owe much to the generous efforts of
many who bave readered efficient service in colleeting and forwarding, sub-
seriptions in the past,-tbeir renewed exertions are earnestly solicited.
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